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Last, but not least, I've been for tuna te to
have an other o utsta nding writer as mentor
and friend . Rick i Lewis tau ght me m uch mor e
than the essentials of good style for gener al
aud iences. A geneticist and writer with nu mer o us articles and books to her credi t, she
saw promi se in my ab ility to tran slat e sciences
in to commo n English in a way that still made
the subject int eresting. She help ed hone my
skills, pr ovided invalua ble ad vice and criticism, and un flagging ly supported and enco uraged me. We con tin ue to pub lish toge ther.
I'm sure I left peopl e o ut o f this essay, ma ny

Do vid L, I<o yle
Pla nt devel o p mental
biology lost a distingu ished mem ber with
the untimely an d unexpected death of David
L. Ra yle on June 17 ,
2001 , and I lost a dear
frie nd. D ave Ray le is
pro ba bly best known
to the scient ific community as on e of th e or iginato rs of the acid -growth theo ry of cell elon-

from his la b. Over the year s we co llabora ted
on many aspe cts of these studies; in the end
we p u blished 17 papers togeth er.
After leaving my la b Dave assumed the
posit ion at San Diego State Univers ity an d
rose th rou gh th e ra nk s, serving as cha ir of
botany from 197 6 to 1980 . But he was not
alway s in residence th ere. Th ere were several
more stints in my la b, as well as a year in
Germa ny with Ze nk. W hen his buildi ng at
SDSU had to be closed for a year to re move

of whom had sub tle but no less important
influ ences on me. A hi nt here, a sugge stion
there, mad e a differ ence. I ap olog ize for any

ga tion. Da ve had just tak en ea rly retirement
fro m his pos ition as pro fessor in the Biology
Depa rt ment of San Diego Stat e Universit y and
was full of plan s for the immedi at e future.
Born in Pasadena in 1942, he attend ed the

asbe stos, he joined Terri Lo ma x at Oregon
State University and pa rlayed th e on e year
into nearly three. There he was an important
pa rt o f studies on gravi tr op ism, usin g th e
diageotropica mutant of tomato. Dave wa s

om issions.
Having had the privi lege of kno wing som e
really neat people who helped me alon g the
way, having advised biology ma jors for ab out
10 years, and having gu id ed m y share of
graduate st udents and postdoctora l fellows,
I'm convinc ed that goo d mentoring is importan t. We ten d to underest imat e o ur impact

Un ive rsi t y of Ca lifo rn ia , Santa Barbara,
where he earned both B.A. and Ph .D. degrees.
Da ve, with h is wife M erilee, spen t a year at
the MSU-DOE Plant Research Lab an d then
joined my lab as a pos tdoc in 196 9. Following up on som e data in Mik e Eva ns's thesis,
we decided to see if cell elonga tion in co leo ptiles is sensitive to pH . Du ring the next two

one of the best bench scient ists I have kn ow n.
H e was a mas ter at do ing pr ecise, care ful, an d
thoughtful ex perime nts. T here was never any
qu est ion a bo ut the validity of the data th at
he publ ished.
Dave 's passion, in addi tio n to his research

on stud ents and yo ung scien tists. We oft en
tak e them for granted and don 't realize how
mu ch we influence them. Young people look
to us for gu idan ce- not necessari ly in a conscio us, cereb ra l wa y, but in a more matter-o ffact man ner that's acknow ledge d in a co nversation or note months or yea rs late r.

years , D a ve c ar rie d out a se ries of
gr o und breaking ex pe r iments that showed
th at plant cells elonga te in response to acid
and that th is is due to acid-ind uced wa ll loosening. This d iscovery led to the " acid -gro wth
theo ry," for mul at ed sim ultaneo usly but inde -

We owe st uden ts our time, conce rn and best
advi ce. After all, what are we here for th at's
mo re im po rtant ?
~~
Barry A. Palevitz
University of Georgia, Athens
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pendently with H ager and cowor kers. Da ve
then demonstrat ed th at aux in cau ses acidifi cation o f cell wa lls. Over the next two decades, he was invo lved in testing this theory,
and ma ny of the most importan t results came

an d his fa mil y, wa s fishi ng. Wh en ever the
steelhead we re runnin g, Dave was itch ing to
get o ut th er e, regardless o f the weather. In
recent years , fly fishi ng wh ile rafting down
M ontan a rivers was an essential part of sum mer. It is hard to believe that he will not be
out there aga in this sum mer, ra in or shine,
~~
trying to outw it tho se darn fish.
Robert Cleland
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